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PAINT A PICTURESQUE WEDDING IN SOUTHERN SMALL TOWN
Belmont, N.C., beckons brides and grooms toward its blossoming weddings backdrop
BELMONT, N.C. (1/23/19) – When it’s time to move wedding daydreams to wedding planning, put the city of
Belmont, N.C. and its sweet, southern charm on the task list. This growing nuptial nook extends an enchanting
and enthralling backdrop to couples among vivacious venues with vast vendors at-the-ready. And the new
BelmontBrides.com provides a one-stop shop for discovering every facet and facility to place a perfected bow on
this picturesque day.
Mere miles from uptown Charlotte, Belmont offers brides, grooms and guests quaint small-town charm with ample
availability of spectacular spaces, delicious dining and flourishing florists as well as salons, event planners,
boutique shopping and more to make every wedding dream come true.
From nuptial nights under the stars of the lush and lavish 380-acre Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden to
contemporary occasions in the historic 10 Catawba of downtown Belmont, the city extends several locations –
small and large, simple and fantastical – for memory-making. Caterers such as Nellie’s Southern Kitchen and The
String Bean provide the tempting tastes of southern menus and more for those seeking specific flavors. Jean’s
Flowers and Carey Roberts Design, in addition to others, can animate any occasion with bright blossoms as
Brenda’s Cake Gallery puts that final tasty touch on one sweet day. And the vast vendors list continues as an
entire wedding dream is planned, from nail and spa treatments to overnight accommodations, all within charming
Belmont, N.C.
Events such as the upcoming Wedding Showcase on Feb. 24, 12-5 p.m., at Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden
showcase some of Belmont’s – and entire Charlotte region’s – most elite vendors. For brides, grooms and even
eager bridal party members, it’s a perfect opportunity to discover inspiration, take in new trends, book services
and discuss details – all while sipping champagne. Admission is free for the engaged at this annual Garden event.
Said Ted Hall, president of the Montcross Area Chamber of Commerce in Belmont, “Our city showcases a
southern charm that you cannot find other places. There are so many unique, wonderful establishments that can
help any bride and groom make monumental memories. We are lucky to have an abundance of business owners
who go above and beyond to make those wedding memories special.”

###
About Belmont, N.C.
Belmont, N.C., is located in Gaston County, 15 minutes west of Uptown Charlotte. Whether you’re visiting us for the first time
for a vacation getaway or returning for a daytime adventure, you’re sure to enjoy a truly unique experience in Belmont. Once a
place where textile industries served as the lifeblood of the community, the city now stands as a successful example of
commerce and redevelopment, while maintaining charm and hospitality. With picturesque nuances brushed throughout the
town, Belmont offers a scenic view of historical homes, vintage streetlamps, red brick sidewalks and memories of a simpler
time. It’s a community that embraces entertainment, the arts, unique local retail and a variety of special events. For more
information, visit us online at www.visitbelmontnc.org.

